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OfLiVE
A Dollar Saved 
is a Dollar Made
. Whor'i'ou waol anything in the 
isoe of Shccs. Dry Goods, Notions, 
Hofier>', Neckwear, Underwear, 
Ladies or Gents Furnishings ot any 
kind, save from 10 to 2S cents, on 
each dollar by buying them from
Wf call your attention especiafly to the ' 
I fact that we carry' the most cpmplete and 
fresheit line of both Staple and Fancy Groceries in the city and Sell 
on liA “quick ,saJe aiid smull prolit” system.
W. S. HICKS dt SON, Olive Hill, Ky.
Care for thef letJth
Thi.. you must do in Order to. 
inve proper health andlbeau* 
tilul leedi. j fuve a line of 
jooth powd^ a^d liquids 
tji.n will.make yourteethlike 
pearls.
I CiUI ami I Will vive free ad- 
how to care lor the icvth 
.and iirevcnt them docaying 
and examine them free.
Wcl'ii fiiisraBleed. Located PeneaDeiillf.
J. L. iVkClung, Dentist, oiwe Hill. Kentucky.
TIMER
‘S. V. Bocook, ofMve 
i promoter of the c^mg -Sdl 
Reunion, he» nan^tf Septemi 
9-10^11ci2,-;#i:a#/lte':da^er 
tie event. ■ Soldierl of all 
arfrinvrt^ todiexi^tee. and 
a time o5pe^e-wfe , 
ing eenefai gravllf to- . 
vail. :^>Io effort is.t) sparrt 





JETTt Personal an^ Local
^jlii Regular Session Mondait 




Never cmn teli'o 
finger or Rufier 
scaU. 





rnposi^ Aiisi Otlluici: UiH Fni-
ct'ln enikd: HuH B«vt
ed; Fool Tible Ucoito HiStd. ,
brought to the surlare' stj.> ' 
mice which wartheifCeM 
ion July 2nd. •'* ' *
■ Tlje stork made a 
l^Lym's the fourth.
y*-pOR SALE -3 p,it redlc 
grown, male and female, not i 
W.^LTER COUNTS,
I luns tiimtion cause* heidache.'ju 
dizaii»-ss. languor, heart, p 
Dra.'tii- phy.sie*, gripe.R9irl:fi 
weU t« and.don'
RcguluieK act gentlv and enye cbna . j
P.L, A.ky..rO-mM| '
i!, U L. Btammer. was grariU,da; W,il Kins, .-to ,e™tly »-enli,„d men. re'spect'ivelv; 1. f.,' Phipps.
• '.9L : dvo ....M a-Cam aIaa.m:.. amiII, In^ Armv. ii Tinw elnTinns,st m Vt . ........... . - _____
tiomd Convention 
Denver. ,
-The Olive Hill Ci.ty Council 
met lilonday nighl laregular sas^
^ion. . The entire Council was 
present: Mayor Hkks presiding.
[cleric Eees at tlie desk. After a 
idjng of the minutes the Coun- 
hftmediately proceeded to btis- 
,^lne$8. ^
i! ? A' number of ctelfes were dk- 
f pitfedo/. » . . - • ! Everett Holcomb was ove
■ An ocdinAnro waft pas.-^ed-lhe Ofaysom,^otohday ami .Tuesday. 
[“lidordinaW as Mayor.niek.* 'Edgar Phipps has purchased 
pot it-clOfing ali business hous- I-----------Kiser prope.'ty on Mill St.
BIG BASE BALL GAME
- '
Son. Bros. Circus will show.here the ! ^ ^
«>b- ., -Was the Only Jltractiqu Here ■
The Fouftli Bud EiHiteSunday. . ^




FARMERS AGAINST. OLIVE HILL
Wm. Johnson was up from the Val- ^
ley Monday. ' j
Ed. w. Scpii i, oai asii, ai«: ,: A V«» Werestiif Bini Was Pla»( aaA 
„.ek-, iii.eej. Bott Teais Plisel^EiDA Ball aai
Last w Bil Fi> Ents.
'■isCMEl OLIVE HILL, 'Ol'FABMEOS,..!
cept oe*&ary heusehold labors I
i on Sunday.
Dr, M. W. Armstrong has been 
Smoky this week. ^ .
A. J. SiamiSer has his East Front st. |
^eyvalk completed.
visit to J. 3-: Quite a cn.wil saw the'bdser-_
■ jbaJl game hei-A- Saturday 
Mercharjt Whitt was a busirjss visi-'ing. the 4tli; Farmers agaffist 
Wr>n town Wednesday. ;ive Hill, and the game wa.>t quite -
C, H, Jomn had a saw,, attach ol ' Intejfslir.i;. F.illotvitis: ia the 
i rheumatism first ol the week. , hne.Up
Farmers Elam, pitcher: Robi­
son. caUTu?r; lb. 2b. .3b. Hiutsley.
. iJickerson ami Flannery; 1. t. 
Cassityir, 1'., Ucii.sely:c.f..ln- 
'gol!;s. s., Wil.son. Olive Hill
C. M. Ereia ha. built a .ton, aide- VmMnt. catcher: Ca r I r i g h t, 
walh on hii-can allev-piSjjcrty. IPltcfer: ,lohH30tt. OseiltOli dtld 
Shelton, 1st.. 2nd,and :^rd. ba.se-
frora
... .29-year fr^idi for electric or.idihb td y.u ao» rationed in Vt. r. f . williamit: c.l f.. Wiliatnn; 
IBos Is the total numberdf'dS ; Cetelirie lights. , Miss'’&me Rice wis here from s. s., Blankenship, Onlyfivein-
gaies chosen to the Democratic . N “ A propos^ anne.x or.hnancc Morebead with friends over Sutulay. nmgs were played; Olive Hill. D
sesaon^ passed. propy.sing lo annex
f-. ja portion on the South side* of Mrs. John Blankenbcckley was vis­
iting at the Valley first of the week. 
Wm. Bums went to Mt. Slerline[Tygart-a i Dr. W'.-D.-Williams. Geo. Biiz-
Ka|ip|ir BOUfll^ •* xard and Scott Stephens appoint-i Sunday night to see hU sister., who 
\)nhnp|iicif»s and iMiverty in fariiLlP^ ed City Board of Health. very ill.
is often due to eon.-tant sickness._^ R. Z. Hofiderson W«l3 appoint-1 The Stork vi-iutd the h«taes of Jno.
• -Iftfl fftio in<ti(>ef/-.r ■*. ' Crawford and'Van Jordan la,it week—
-Farmers, 1. The Olive Hill Boys 
are not jubilant at all. but natu­
rally they feel they playt'd their 
lA.'irt of the game w->ll, and so 
they did. ’
usually slorts sorae.wbere 
stomrifh or intestinp.-i. and it
romedv likcDr. CuWwi?!! ® An ordinance forbidding roller Iwiiiia^s. 
**;skating on sidewalk.®.
Licences increased from $10 tO'
take B
up 'Fcp»iii at the first tgprMW.h 
chronic eonatipation, indigati^ J' 
troukJe, aklc heodiurhe ete.viy^ 
very Anr
ELEPHANT GOT LOOSE
.loiin Fiilti: had quite'an exciting 
verJ'quietljf celcbrat experience aim the big elephant be-
re not .have a i
F tip 10 dai
Lafe Jacobs, hotel buHtiinj^, Front Streeti Olive Hill.
Butcher Meats 
At Other PJaces
Is liKiH i' NOW scllini: at about double 
the prices that we are s^cllinii it for
Every -.rtvi, '.v<- l.-t.s (.f meal riy'ht inlo Ashland. 
That mean.'t we G(K)I) incut,-: choapor than Ashland.
At <Athcr iiltict'S .;'L-a!v that we s«ll at 12ic sells for 15 
and 18c and ham ta:2n*' and llllc wl'ere we sell it at
lUcandl2!.. W«‘huv.'stuck to the poor man during the 
“hard times.” You stick l.>y ii.® aiul we will keep the price 
where yCu can afford to buy.
Wingfield & Crawford
fore boying, send yoor akdrea* for « • 
free Rfltnple bottle to Pepsin SympCa',1 
nil Caldwell Bldg.. Munticello. III. It; 
1* raid by Wilhoit Drug Store, at riOc. < 
and $I a bottle.
per year fdr each pool jgble Jonging to the Clark circus that show-
^ t . smashed soma talu of me fence
''MACHINE BOOKKEEPER” j. S.*^Dancan is writing insunmee ' they were bnl splinters and began
her, fa Ih, Commonwtfah life insi.,, „„ j,,.
Fulti made an attack with the pronged
„.oc,cfa, H-, Ttaw lastTue«iay.v.ninKtarn ,1;; b«_
.„rfbylun,..d„.m,m. hi. ™i.y, O-h« haJ .^en smee p™,.c..d w„h lo«, mch.s ol- ih.
: the previous Sunday investigat-.
M. D. Jordan, our progressive!;
hardware merchant, rettirnwl on 1
---------- . toughest hide on earth, paid but little
taribn of this system in his es-’ It i.s thi! best laxative. Guaranteed i>r yoiir money back 
' WHhoil Drug Store.
Dr. G. H. BUCK
Has located in Olive Hill to 
practice his profession.
itablishment bookkeeping is en- 
jtirely eliminated. A specially 
I built system-over twice as large 
a-s the lanteBt put up by the Na- 
tieaal people-is bemc bmlt at T„„a„.
an additional cost for Hr. Jordan
... „ ^ , ... Finally its keeper come and took it off
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Darby visited , ^
the former's parents the founh return- of his hands. Mr. Fulu says he
all night in lear of another attack, and 
bed.
I Diseases of Women 
undChildren a SpecitilLy
The HngliMSh Cry I'i
Cod Save the King
R.T.KENNARD,




.both CoBDliy aul Tvwn rreperlr SelkiM
Bolh lang and Queen J J wHnrr^^^ olive HiQ,
W. G. White & Go. ^
ing Tuesday.
Con Tyrtc lent I- M. ScoU o 131b. . 
fish that he had caught in Licking at
his family at the Valley since Sunday.
fanrt it will nrobablv be 30 days «”■ C- H. James and son and' The dia.ine fa the .aieh priae lo
'hetoyethe^alep, ean.be eeady-ahfa..^^^^
and Walt Burchett was awarded the
Robert McClung rettimetl Thursday
Claude James, of the Standard Plan­
ing Mill Co., of Ashland, passed
_ The Eoreta Liaht mao na, hem s„„a„. „„ hi,
nr o„na rninb :'"A''om Ua.no.on ""d ,.e«inaloo, .heie he h«l been on bo-
VICTIM OF SNEAK TRICK, fanned a pl,ol i. L.™.-. ram.
.J- B- Denues and W. T. Christian,
for shipment. The purchase of 
this capaciou.s piece of modern
mechanism should siniak much ! (roni West Virginia, where he has been | 
as to the extent Mr. Jordan’s visiting home folks since Mond-iy- 
business.
Banker Claude'Wilson was the
H. L. WOODS,
? , LAWYER, U. S.COMMISSIONER
OffloisWhiuBiUUInr 
OLIVE HILL. KV.
Practice in SUt* and 
Fwderal Canm. . . .




'nivies puB.ica, olive hill; ky.;|“
4 OPP09TTE POSTDPPICB
ctto»a sTiieBT.
OUve BUI. . ; ;■ Ky. IFr
, . ,. ^ Marion Gearhart has purchased the
has caused comment in Olive Hill I Mrs. J. T. R.-tmey returned v>1:dnes-^ and will put a brge raerCanlile build- 
for quite awhile. Someone had 6«y Irom a visit to friends and relajiv-i in^ on it.
e« at Upper Tygan for die pasa few i Charley JJuncan paid the office a vis- 
IU Wednesday.' He has Just -returned 
' from Braaik Tnd., where he has been
' visited his buggy shed during 
1 the night and littearlly cut his 
biiggy top to pieces.
WILL nOHT UQUOR EL­
EMENT A HARD BAHLE
Justly Morehead is up and do^ 
ing against the liquor element, 
that is trying , to take up its a- 
bode in that town. The Moun­
taineer publishes that at a meet­
ing recently, after several speech­
es were made, $117 was raised in 
the audience to carry on the ex­
penses of the fight. .
5 Don't let tao baby Buffer irom eeae- 
c ma. sorra orlny itching of the akin. 
TWn’>"nintinent pives mstont relief.Doa a'O m g s , 
leures quickly. Perfectly safe for
children. Ah druggisa Ml) id' * s86oS7
Mrs. Dr. C. D. Craftdied ofBrighfs 
disease Sunday. She was taken to 
gferaphis, Tenn, the following day for 
iaterment.
B. S. Parish was in from Smoky Val­
ley Wcdnesday'Md the Times go 
to his son, J. C. Parish, at St. Louis, 
Mo., for a year.
Jolm M. Ewing and family relumed 
Sunday from Criffi ^ Oreharil Spring, 
where be had been fm.the^vions 10 
days on a pleasure 'trip.
The Gleaner’s Club will give an ice 
cream and pie supper at tbh Opera 
House Saturday night, ' Jnly, 11 for 
the benefit af Cbristiin church.
since the 15lh of July, visiting telativ.es ., 
and Mends.
Dr. M. W. Armstrong bougSit the 
Lewis 'White properly on Woodside 
and Geo. Wolfiord his two pool tables - 
levied upon to satisfy a judgement oi 
Marion Brow? vs Lewis White.
We w'sony that we have n^notice 
of the proceedings of the W. C. T. U.
Convention held here hut week but in 
our ?eut issue wil> have an qipiopriate 
article by an attending party, , . ^
Mis. Clarence Waring and childTen, -* 
of Olhre Hin are the guqsts or Mrs. 
^Nannie Waring at Lyim.r-Greenup..
• Sam Lesris r*tmned to Grayson Tu-■ G«ette—Mrs. Waring now lives at.
esday, where he is instructing a - class 
in vocal music. He had been with Bsintsville, where her hosbund, C B. is m busmess, but fotmeriy Uredhm.
J-'-ti,, t.-,
■f-
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ANNOUNCEMENTUPPER TYQART
S. R. Evans returned home 
Iromavisit to Le™s-co.. andO!''
■ brought his intended stepson: : w. A. BURCHETT
with him. These intentions'are; ^ ^ 
unknown; probably the ^dow,
Logan knows whom he has been R,p„biican Primary. ' 
calling on for some time. , -----
Most ail the folks from Fl ;̂ than a hundred other foreign and 
Fork weijJ to Holly Sunday, and American features in three rings I 
had a nice time. R. J. Kendall • and an elevated stage, and intro-' 
addressed the congregation in ducing Morisrer Herd of Trained 
the afternoon. Elephants; Big Realastic Wild
Tito Pendleton tuturn«i home We.,t School of Trnined Menage 
Saturdav evenintd from Arkan:; Horses: Great Musical Ballet and 
300 Daring Gymnasts. Nimble 
Acrobats and talented aerliests.
Bill Reeder in order to keep . The Robinson show has always 
cattle out of his corn n»de a- teen famed for its menagerie, 
bout 150 panels of bush fence. , season find.s the 7.oolog-
Willie Fitch died Sunday ; ical annex the most complete ev- 
moming and will be buried at' ®r carried by a tented show, com- 
Walnut Grove. ' prising costlv and rare animals!
Ice cream'suppers are getting; t™"-every section of the globe, 
numerou-s here now. The boys this sptod.d army of anirna ta - 
buy their ice cream and the girls <"1 »■« be seen the big daily 
.1.. tKa. c=«mp Street parade pronounced by at!
the most gorgeous and ehibonue 
We had a fine ram here Mon- pageant of modern times, com- 
datevening; the creeks were out prisinfe mo* thana mile of of 
of iheir'bank.s. but no damage.epca.-*ed wagons, chariots 
was done. ■ 500 ‘ of the finest horses.
Miss Georgia Enix' wa-s here This is the only big show that is 
on a visit Saturday and Sunday ; not in the circus trust and no ad- 
and attended an ic^ream sup- \-ance in the price will be made, 
per at J. Q. Adams*. , , . ,
Dave Foster and suster ‘from ><>• D- Rockefeller, ihc oil kinc. 
Lawrenccco.. were visiting their iP"““ l"> MU' 
father, who has been very ill for in the lounier cl hit. 
some time. ^ j The new United Sutes Batile ship,
... ■ South Carolina, will be launched Sat-
fork Weakens the kidneys. ;.,n.r
Doan’s Kidney'PiUa have done great A cyclone done contidetable damage 
servic. tor people who work io ««-« 1„„ „ighl
Suffering Laiies
are utged to follow the example of i ousands of 
their sisters and take Cardnl. Card; I is a non- 
mineral, non-intoxicating medicine for 'omcn. It 
is for sick, weak ladies, with 'sick fepiate oigan.s.
ATTENT: 0N-|r
TAKE CARDUl
% Throw Away Your Monej' 
f By Buying Cheap Jewelry
It Win Help You Sa\ e Your Money
It IB a genuine, curative medicine, tlA builds 
up the female system and rclieve.s female^ain.
by buying Frizzell’s Good Quality Line
Mrs. M. A. St, Clair, of iCskdale, W. i’a., writes: 
Before taking Oardui, I h;id ziven up all hope of 
getting well. I had suffered, for d years with my 
eft side and was confined to my bed, so I took Cardui,
Diamonds, W.itches, Chains, Cut
and now Cardui has about cnx^ my female trouble.” 
AT ALL D^UO STORES
Glass, Sterling Silver, Solid Go';!'
Rings; in Signet,,Set and Plain k)v,.l
Band.
i.km 0\A\ U iiILL, Ky.
H^ll.
Mwt 0!iv» Hill people work every lut week.





Jw^trying the back in a hnn- 
dred and onft other ways. All theee
tal defidency this year
strains tend to wear weaken and injure
the kidneys until. they fall behind in ' PoT TnAnta gjid ChUdna, 
their work « filtering the poisons from TA. y.,, g._. ||m.. 
the blood. D-mn’s Kidney Pills cure , *« W" *•« n*” WV*
sick kidneys, pul new strength in bad 1 B»an the 
backs. Stsnatveof
Finley Worthington, living cm Wind-; 
ford St., Greenup Ky..says: Sometime]
ago after working very hard. I was: Read the advertisement ol L. Oj>-
How about a nice, cHiF Two-piece Suit for Ihis 
ho^ weather? •
We have tbeni in Serge, Worsted,-Flannel, C-is- 
simer and ail the other desirable fabrics.
You ought ta get one. l^^ould makeyuu twice 
comtortable this Suilhn^er and you'll have the 
an4>1(lho«nng,' that^^yofi 
knd appeopriateiy dressed.
Comic Po^aIs ; 
loilet Articles Stationery 
Soda Fountain
Patents, Paints, Ois ani VateHBy^:|
iriptions Carefully and ^rrecti^^Com*^ I
I Latest designs; newest fabrics, colors and pat- 
Iterns; Easy prices,--$7.50 TO $15.00
pounded by a Prescription Specialist.y
%r\
troubled with a severe attack of bnek- 
ache and was forcc-d to i»k* to my bed.
J was confinefl there for a week on ac­
count of the dragging pains which imms- 
ed'through my kidneys and loins. My 
kidneys becamegreatly disordered, the' - 
secretions being injegular in acliort. 
highly colored and filled with
J. H. M
J^IVE MILL




Doan's Kidney Pills were finally procti. - 
red for me and a few doses gave me the 
desired relief. Thus-encouraged 1 con­
tinued their use until cored. 1 have 
done a great deal of hard work since 
but my kidneys have not bden affected.: 
I givMlI praise for my present |^>od I 
health to the curative powers of Doan's: 
Kidney Pills." o3!
For sale by all desjers. Price 50 e.! 
Foeter Milbum Co.. Buffalo. New York ! 
sole agenU for the United Sut^s.
Remember the name-- DOAN’S - and 
take no other. ^
Mid pleasures and policies though 
roam.
Be it ever so humble there's no pRu 
home.
Would You Own a Hoi
BROWN & CASSADY
THC REAl- ESTATE . A3ENT8
RoHiRiin Bit Circus j will ^ glad to show you one that viU please ^ou and . at a; price that ia within your reach.
JNILL BXHIBrr AT I
more;heao 
JULY 15TH, 1908
CALL AT THEIR OFFICE
Indications are that, a large 
crowd will attend from here. 
Very low excursion rates will .^be 
in effect on all railroads.
The show under the manage­
ment of John Robinson is enjoy­
ing its eighty-fleyenth year of 
prosperity, and is one of the forel 
most amusement attractions of 
America, if not of the world. '
It numbera ^brig its arenie 
favorites some of the most expen­
sive and best acta that money 
can papeure. The Capt French 
troupe of American cavalrymen, 
in expert feats of dasing and or­
iginal horsemanship: James Out-
and they will be pleased to shew you deseaptions of hous­
es and vacant lots in all of the city and smT^oding 
■eountty.
.SEND THEM A CARD
and they will be pleased-to mail you full -description of 
any house or lot on theif large list:.;. ' . .
HAVE YOU PROPERTY FOR SALE?
If so, Hat it wi^hem and a sale it sure to fbibw^
BROWN & CASSADVI
Olive Hill, The Rea^Estiite Men.
___________________ __________ W. t Berr, m here ire^S.lt Lick
UmiCo. (throein inimlKr)Ea-JWcdc™d.j. 'Sorter.,
THE
W I E H O I
D R U G ;S T O R K
Cross Street. OLIVE HILL. KY.
WEST
and Get Rich FARMING
,160 A. Good Raw Land, $1400.
160 A. Good Raw Land,! 5 miles RR. town, $1200. e
Aslo have aboot'Prices ranging from $4 to $12 ’per acre.
200,000 Acres of Land for Homestead
Reasonaibly close to town.
640 Acaes in Hamiltnh-co.. Kaisa.,, $7 pw.Sere. . We have several quarter sections of 
land in this part of Kansas which ve will sell for WOO. Alsoover XOaOOO acres in. and . 5
‘ bought• g
isen^t.
J. Sbomate wu here from Soldier
meBtitm ih« tror 
hustling new rotT•»» u & 
Cnndy engineered die town prapeffy 
deal between Pfatppi and lOum men­
tioned in nv potaal cciaBB.
Cornmnchkaio^ansas, at fiom tB tx> $12 per ^re, of this land eauW 
on eaWpayijKt/; #or partUtes writellsteU in what papea you^aw thisadverii;
FRED FULTZ, S tolffApf, 
' £I Dorado,' Kansas.
S'.
: REMOVAL Isa Oney home from Church Sun­day. - • I; Taylor Duncan was c jiHing ' on i J. S. Garviti Sunday.Bo,c Duncan is hj ihtf life iu- saiance bu.siness.
We have ie.a’nguratcd a gigantic Removal Sale to begfln today and contlniie till vx sell our entire stock consisting of
Clothing, Hats/Shoes, SKirtk Notions, 
Jewelry, Ladies* and Gents* Furnishings 
At Prices Lower Than Anyone Else Anywhere
Mi.s.s Eflie JarvU^ attended 
cluirch hero Sunday. ’ ..
Cliurch at Trough Camp first'' 
^ I Sunday in August; the last ser­
mon conducted by Rev. Scott. j 
Mis^ Sophia Garvin is all smil- ‘
: es as she got the Chapel school."
Richard Duncan is our school 
; teacher here. • '
I Mrs. Bunyon Patton and son * 
iparris werecalliiig/m Mrs. Sink' 
Gar\’in Monday.
^is IS no fake; we actually mean to sell our entire stock; all of it; at prices lower than you can buy the same quality 
goods elsewhere. We earnestly invite you to come and see our line of goods. Its now complete and goods of the best 
quality. Remember our whole stock goes at bargain prices. Come now: you can’t afford to miss this opportunity.
GARTRELL.
A large crowd attended the ^
L. OPPENHEHVIER & CO.
OLIVE HILL, -_i " KENTUCKY;
r IT'
INTERESTIN’G!
Cdn save time cml stanoy by £sv- 
ins us yc«r oi do;’ fee- l\
the Sbe;
OEINQCorrect English-iiowtquseit. . h,w M.,„
a.™.... Laxative Fruit Syrup
basket meeting Sunday on Grass- y. 
y. The baskets were not there, 
we are sorry to say.
Rev. Reynold.^ failed tofill. hLs 
regular appointment Sunday and.,' 
Rev. Kiser acted as substitute.
Quite a number of our people 
attended children's day e.\ercis-
Ink Pads and Ini 
Check Perforators 
Nambmhg Machmes 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
Everything in the Rubber-Stamp line can be » 
cured by calling at or addressing Uiis oflica.
01 EKRlish.
S ;us:;r::iSK Tvrck Baker. Editor.
5 ^rARi ;.A.L cotaTsrJTS 
S Qurcflr. 3ikI Ailia-er»
Thi* .\i! of Conversation 
.itaSll and Will; Should and Would: how 
lo use them ,
hrjiiuneiaiions (Century Actionary.) 
Correct English in the KoJab* 
Corr^t EnirUsh in the School 
Wiui to say and wktt not to say 
Course in Granitnar 
Co\ine in letter \VriUng and PuneVn. 
Busine^ English for the Business Man
Times '
ConipQunddWoidsj how to write them 
Stailies'jn English Literature ^*1?- », ,
Ralhea. Barbecues and Picnics with
! . ) Fultz.
iieturned liome onda,v accom- Mr. and Mr.s. R B. Bvormarj, ^ 
mother and vUited relatives .m Tygan 
urday jtnd .^\inda^
Pleasant to take ' H. Watt Hillman mad* a im.si- Miss Htwie Cmycralt. of De- ..
The new laxative: Does [*ne.<«strip to Limestone Supday. Vert was vriiwsi of relatives here
not gripe or nauseate. I Blankenship, j,f ^
CufM ofomni-H «in.4 [•'Anglin, wxs the succes.sful appl'- H. B. Pars,>ns. of l.ealherwui>d
Lures stomach and liver schw)l. She eomes "'»« Bullalo Wednesday hunt-■ 
troubles and chronic con- i to us highly recommended and a:'"K for^ a governe.-s to take. 
Stipation by restoring the irood school i.^ anticipated. charge of one. 
naturalactionofthestom- ' Miss Mary Alexander was vis- The show at Carter was enjoy- 
.ch, liver and bowels. '
; Miss Lizzie LittleO,„ spes. .he ““"''‘I*;;
4th m Morehead. She returned 
home and reports a fine time.
RefuMautMtmitaa. P.mwSOo.
tMfi WILUOIT 0RU6 COMPANY.
Vi Goldc- Now book 
telle bow to make money at Political
Agents wanted 
axyeai. Sample copy 10c. Stands, Shows. Gam.es. etc. Leania y.w how to make hot Chilli. Tomalea, 
Candy, Oras^ Cider. Root Beer, etc.,
Correct.£iqpish, Evaaston, lU,jaodbow toget np abowa and make 
' igamelof amUMunenta. 'Sxplaiiia
IpJ - '
KENTUCKY FAIR OATES.
lana ond aebamea for makii« money 
A valuable bool^ of Infon
I Price 50c. postpaid. Send for it < 
Crab Ochaid, July 15; thiee dayt. write a posul for free circular.
w- j W«‘ have u vacant lot in Olive j
' • Hill. fur->taie5Uxl25feeton8outii 
side of Woodside Ave.; fronting 
■* : on the street, with concrece,walk
hlecp- IS nature’s re- j|n front, running the vholS 
bliildiug period, when the ilength ot Woodside Ave., in good 
Miergy used by the.brain; jneighboriiood. and in three hun- 
mnscle.s and orgaas is re- Depot, adjoinlning
newed. If vim‘lose sleep, >"> Knjw 1»L A mrstclaazlot 
vour systeut is robbed of ’
The hustling r&l estate men.
Olive Hill. Ky.
For rent in Olive Hill, 3 i-ooms 
in the J no. Plummer ho'^,,^^pi’ice
ti».v month
the strength sleep should 
give. Oontimied loss of 
'sleep multiplies this loss 
UDtil you become a phys­
ical wreck. Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine quiets' the krir . 
tate<l nerve^ and brings
Stanford, July 22nd three dtyi. 
Georgetown luly 28th, 6ve days. 
Lancaster, July 29lh three days.
' Winchester. Aug. 4ih fou^days. 
Danville. Aug. Slh three daya, 
Lexington, Aug. 10th five days. 
Uniontovn, Aug. 11, ©re days. 
Bkrkesfflle', Aug. 11, four days. 
Brodhsad, Aug. 12, three days. 
Springfield. Aug. 12lh, tour days.
; J. C. Bomaow, Pub.. 6.-M Fourth Ave. 
: Louiarllla. Ky. 24
“Nmt ksi islek 4ir"
You biHtr tots of people say they nev- 
........................................ir life.I er bad a aids day in'their life. Aak 
; them fysther and you will find out that 
I the/never have constipation and that 
: they can easily digest ererythiog they 
I ML That is the keynote of health— 
I perfect digaation, perfect





\Vor rent, a 4 room cdftnge 
h^ise good condition and a nice 
residence for a small family on' 
R. R. atreeL Price $4.60 per
i Ca^y. 
win OTYti
DO opiates, and therefor
leaves no bad alter-elToets:'^ „ .w ,
:«v^ two r-r I un- & Cas.sady.
^ ^ house
i for renton Woodside Ave.. con-j
vouid-ficiii ill ihc‘*tiD^v!S «il terete walk in front, a' conjforta-
iB A-unk: cfmlu not cuicosiniiB
lAivrenceburg, Aug. 18, four days. 
Richmond. Aug, 18 four days. - 
Cam)!!, Gallatin, Owen, TM-Coonty 
Fair. Sanders. AMg. 19. idor days.; 
Vance»-urg. Aug. 19, four daya. 
-Borbourtfille. Aug 19, three days. 
Erlanger, Aug. 19 four days.
Ewing, Aug. 20 thfM days.
I-ondon, Aug. 25 four days. 
Eliubethtown, Aug. 25 three days.
rap Pepsin which cum all stomach; 
hm and bowel troubles in old oryoong' 
It is abaolutely guaranteed to do all 
Shat is claimed, and if you want to try 
' h before buying. Mnd your name for a 
frte sampleTwttU to Pepsin Syrup Co. 
11» Caldwell BUg.> MonticaUo. IlL. It 
la sold by Wilbait Drug Star*, at 60c. 
aad$l a bbttle.
Germantown Aug. 25, four days 
I. Aug. r" -t 27, three days.
-■'»V : 1*5.00 per month
Brown & Casaady,- 
The real estate men.
: Olive Hill. Ky.
Morgantown, / ____
Somerset, Sept. 1 four days.
Paris, Sept, 1 fivi days. 
Hardhisburg, Sept. 1, three d^ 
Fern Creek, Sept. 2, Jour days. • 
Monticelio, Sept. 8, four days. 
Hodgenville, SepL 8. three days.. 
Glasgow Sept. 9, four days. 
Falmouth, Sept. 30, four days.
VBEH 
YOU SAFE A COU^ 
UVATS TAC
having bur bfest wishes and all 
our spare change. <
Mrs. James Warnock visited
There was quite a crowd 
tended Children’, Day exercise, »»tl
at Holley Sunday. •
Mike Wollfordwaa in town one *>“
^lay last week.
Don’t fall to go to Wolfe creek improving.
ous time is expected.
Four L. T. L. boys' attended 
the march on Holley Sunday.
at this place Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, George Warnock, | 
James Warnock and Mrs. Paul- 
J. R. Williams and wife, of, line Sanders were guests at the 
Fontana, were the pleasant guest | Clifton home Sunday, 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Littleton i . ... „ la it . .
over Sunday '' A Miss Fultz, of near Argil-'.over Sunday.
Several attended the show at i John Kiser of this place. i • 
GrnyrenMondny. [
Mire Callie Sammons, of Rore- j sick list a portion of last week. :
dale, is the charming guest of 
Miss Lizzie Littleton.
Rev. Wilcox preached Jiere on 
last Sunday.
G. B. Gannon and Mis.s Mary 
Dysard visited Antiock Sunday.
Mi^ Mary Dysard will leave 
this week to take charge of the 
Hoi. 6. C. Riikia, Washiictoi, B. C. \ school at Corey, next Monday.
m™ 1, high hi. who g cos. j M..,, Edwaixl Zornes and dangh
BUnt nervous tension, soon suffer from ! r»„ •„»
bdlgcMion. Bsh. On. C. Rrekin. were guests at Frank Davis’ 
formerly of Monmouth, lit. now hold- i a portion of last week.
Davis Horsely was in from
fChamberlainV 
ICough Remedy)
Kmncy visiting homefoto and
I he cured himself with Dr. Crldwell's 
S rap Pepein.'and recommends it to 
' wsimilu ~
is bOM* Wr M eun* OM sM^ /i Itl ft
•srs itsAtiMba B




FOR SHE A choice located resi-l dence aud lot (Hive Bill. :
Dr,. Miles', For .saleTHgootTfieighborhood, ; A one story C roomgo^hoose on a*l*-
l«°^on Wcgjdside Ave. in Oyve|‘y
Medical Co.. Bikhart, lad
! Inge house. 4 rooms with halK ;troe.^ and agrapearberinyart; aU 
Rev. 0. Riffle, in conjunction! front and back porch with sum-, esuiy outbuildings; nice gran 
ith Col. S. V,i‘Bocobk. of Olive !mer kitchen, ^fth two brick j.wd shade in yard, as «Wit .- o ,
Hill, has uiyierLaken to organize cl^mey^ith grates, brick flue
a Military -aasociation at this in'kitchem On lit ,50xl26fL 
place. ,The Association is non- Also a vacant lot tor sale 50x11® 
poUticiilandtheonly.reqnisamentlft, adjoining, can be bought all 
is'«iat you hrve been a soldier in j togetber oitdKParate, cheap. ’ 
i.any army. -GreMWi) Gazette. ;! ' BrdWn and '
Rev. RifRe is ‘a distinguished j 
old anldier and was succ(»ded by j 
Bel’.-X imapgi.Pastol. of the M. B„ao.i.ii,„




^tasted and as good property sji there 
3i0 at aqytfiing like th%
Patents
isinOBve H ! 
price for which it is offereii 
want to buy property in Olive Hiildcet 
do so until ydu haveealted at the 'Hiqfs 
office aiiS^been shown thia property-
riuBtling RealiCst^ men. i ^ by calling
Orve Hill, Ky. 1‘•**='^1*^''”’ pay for this Ifcol.,-
|pIEfSHC!JE!>-'^TAH
-efc>pat>»e cewjiXs ex-tf iMMa ausit
AHETSBOISr^lAS
iwt I . 
yon.-Wrs; hia«l|'I»re. l.Apsllba 
rnBe to go;’a !«P blaxiiic eyefa
An emblem lapel pm May-he 
had by calling at Ttmea oAee 
on and pay for this ifcal.,-
CASTOR IA
~ ~ uu and (DdUren.
rtt.WssUs«tea.
'I During tic past five years there
For Id&bU Q ld a ; beeo 19 Coses of tetaqps in this cous'
n* Uri Tag Hin Mm*
Bwrstha
fllgaatueof
Thia is how the 
Fourth el July hu.
l lorly afflicted.
It is abaolutely guannteed to do
what we claim, and if you want to. try 
forit before buying send your address 
a free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup 
Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticelio, 111. 
It is sold by N M Hudgins at 50c. and 
II a-bottle.
Wilhoit Drug Store.
enjoying the show Saturday.
Mrs. Laura Everman and iiU 
tie daughter Maybelle, of Iron' > 
Hill were visiting homefolks here 
last week. ' .
San Fnncisco vu visited by a slight 
earthquake a few days ago arid all is 
hustle and-btmie in 'Frisco.
TROUGH CAMP 
H^rry McCoy of Lawrenie-co 
is visiting friends and refatives 
here,
Ben Jordanf ;wn» oBlhig on j “ ««•
Pearl Jones Sunday. ’ , | ting plant, ret out on nxount ol.nb
The elements seem ,to favor the So^ 
ciety of Equity. Those who have 
been'so determined to raise a crop, of
„ ' season and wfa&t has been aet out isQuite a number of young folks, ’ ^
from this place attended thei^id tobe dying.-CIay CSty Times, 
show at Olive Hill Fridiy.
Church at Trough Camp last;
Siindai' with large attendance. , ^
■ Misses Mimric Hazel and , Gert; Hereafter our-nation;! Bag wiU . cto ' ,
' “Oklahoma Star", the 4&th m 'ihe^ 
' I thg flag was added Joiy 4th. '
<bt of 44 stars in sis raws; the^ fbM. 
third fourth and sizth rom to htve 
seven stars each., '
Patton .attended church here 
Sunday.
Amos Stamped was calling on 
J. S. Garvin one day last week.
Quite a number of young folks The Atlantic fleet left Sin Fmelko 







Among our Country Folks
Leon.SOLDIER I Large crowd frqm this place
vtoiangfriends at. Willard ttisi parley SWlard. of Wpeyj; 1,^3i^st week, wifeof Geo. 
—>• ^, I ville, was calhng on thfe gins at • gjjjjng,
haa been1^^"®y Sunday. 'week.Mrs. I. B. Cooksey
vSianghersiater;nW. Va„ for! Stanford Phippf wai enterf i.
1 taining the young folks Saturday: .
1 m > M*TCtBAe Allmlr
John Counts, of Olive Hill wm
the past few days.
Quite a crowd from here at- i I I isses Maude and Bessie Kitch___  ! I en are. the _pleasant guests of -
indigestion fo|-! friends in Ashland this yreek.
cimu
for Infants and Children.
tended church and a Sujdayl ..„,j
school celebrarion at Holly ptiy„„. no .pT»tit«, uid wh.t I di^i wri-i., of Ahhland is
Sunday, and all report , a nice, ..t dl.i,««d m. irribly. Bordook I
,i„e I Blood Bitter. cor«i me."-J. H. w.lki: visiting Bert Kitchen this week.
Mr.andMrs. George Swana-1 11 Mrs Walter Lee is veiy low at
James Chapel i|S—
here over Sunday. ! Mrs. Emma Wilson and daugh, I wnso visitors jiere last week.
Miaa Anna Flemming returned'tdt revisiting home-folks thid: Matt Pope,^of Hemelon,\W
to her home at Willard last week , ;; Va„ Mrs. J. C. Stei^rt^eW
after an extended visit here with Misses Sophia, Ida and Ethel i pf-p"®. “f GWsnn, md 
her sister, Mrs.-Vincent. ' Garvin attended the grand show Ga^s Wileon, and wife of Oiivc
Miss Georgia Enox was visit-Hill Friday. ;
ing home folks, over Sunday. Miss Sophia Garvin got the
home school this year, and
Headacb^U
If it does,, you shouH^ 
in- te. llilck’‘Ahti-Pain ■
S!SS5?,£,fCHie Kind Yoi toe: SS/a-"ZS
J teiftssw
them. > package of 25 
do.ses c6.«l s 25 cents. One 
tablet usually 3tOI«-,a 
hcadfiehe. Tlij^y relieve . 
; . pain without leaviiig-any 
j disagi'ceeible after-effects
Mr. Shumate and family at­
tended a family picnic at the 
home of Bert Barracks at Hal- 
deman the fourth.
Gr^ie Danner was visiting 
Anna Flemming one evening last 
'• week.
Clint Tolliver was seriously ill 
Thursday night by falling from 
the tresde of the railroad here 
His grandraotner is here waiting 
on him.
A number of the boys here at­
tended the show at Olive Hill 
Friday, but didn’t ^ve a very 
glowing report of the affair.
Dr. Wilcox is having a good 
practice here, especially from 
Lewis-co.
Mrs. Ida Evans cam? to visit 
her father. Dan Davis and other 
relatives here last week, and 
will stay here for some time.
ied by hfe brother. Sam Sh^y.
Earn Patton came homei this
Kill, are at the bedside , of their 
sister, Mrs. Lee, at the prewnL 
John Workman, Miss Lizzie |
are all very glad for Sophia is ai Deal, William James and Mp.
Amelia Littleton went to Cartergood teacher. ,. ^ .
^ „ , , I Caves the fourth.Mre. Came Patton and hei^
two little sons were callers atl Died Sunday morning, infant 
the home of James Jones last I cWW of Hiram Hall and wif^ 
Sunday ' i budded on
^ j earth to bloom in Heaven. The
Miss Rosa heartfelt sym-
plea^nt^estofMissPearlJoned tj, community.
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Effie Jarvis was 
Bertha Tackett Saturday night 
and Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Littleton, of Fultz 
attended the show last Friday at 
town.
Pearl Jones and Ben Jordan 
attended the show at Olive Hill.
visiting!; -Leon school this year, commenc­
ing Aug. 3rd. I 
Lon Hood and wife w^^to 
Ashland to spend the 4th.
./XB* C,\e».l/c< Cnn.li
—isE’t,.that .'Uhat you 
.want? » ‘
son ^ink Snyilor ho* ujwI 
Dr. Milos' .A^K-I'ulii PlUa (or n. luw 
time. Ho iKnor lis<f anyli.lnic to 
lirilp Mill fo inurh tor liesil.n-lie. A 
your aEn. he •■nme homo, < 
down slyk k-ltli riich a dros 
oil* licnd.sMic. Ho tjavo j 
Uie Antl-l'iiln 1'iHg. n; 1 afl.i. wIglU 
I look aiioUii p iiud wi. • ont-.uly ro- 
llevrO. I always keep Uom In tho 
houw now. anU eave it. ir.y away «o 
otber.A ■.uir.'Hiis with i.-.s.Inche.'' 
Mus. i.oriRH i.rwijf.i.yN.
■powll, Sua'.h -riskata.
Your druggist sells Or. Mllds’ Anti* 
Pain PiHu. .-ind ws aiichoriss him M 
return iiiu pnee o» lirat package Con>lf) 
If It fails to hrrtollt you.
MUes Medical Co.; Elkhart, Ind
Very Serious
James Sparks, of Sandy Hook, 
was here Friday on his way to 
Ashland.
... c, c. »;l ..SiTiTJS'S■f;r,="S£
.freshmente were served and ..... ^ ,
passed a delightful dav together.li Squire Williams returned last 
H-kGa^was camng
homafolka. ! Alva Jo„« Saturday j Mrs. Leuuani Counta will taach
James Joues is on the sick hat.
FMtwaaWrgat Grandma Pope was so unfortu-
Sunday. Don t forgot to bnr,g..^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Kn. 1.1. Williias Tiiinits.
Rev. 1 W. Williams, Huntington, W. 
Va.. testifies as follows; -This is to 
csertify that 1 have used Foley’s Kidney 
Rented for nervous exhaustion and 
kidney trouble, and am free to say that
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will do all that 
you claim.
Wilhoit Drug Store.
your basket along. . badly mashed by a horse step-
A Rmlatiofl
ROAD.
Jess Elliott, of Elaton Ind, was: pjng on it 
calling on Yorkie Garvin Sunday. ; school convention for
: this District will be held at Wolfe 
'Creek the 12th.
It to a revelation to people the sev- 
i ere lung trouble that have been cured 
i by FJoIey’s Honey and Tar. It not on- 
Dewey, the little son of Drewjly .toi» th, coogli. but hail, and
and is recovering very slowly. better untill took Foley’s Honey and l
Tar. It stopped the hemorrhages and I commend them to the good peop- 
pain in my lungs and they are now as' le of Salt Lick as a true gentle- 
aoundasabullet.” ’ man and lady. * Mr. Jacobs of
Wilhoit Drug Store, Farmers, took Mr. Partlow’s
place here.
0. E. Partlow left us this week 
to take charge of the depot at* 
Salt Lick. We hate to ^ve Mr. 
Partlow and hisnoble wife up as
A large crowd froip. here at­
tended the show ot Carter Satur­
day.
Mrs. Idndy Jordan,, who ^has j 
been visiting friends at-this |
i;-
Kooney
place has returned to her home- Black Berries .are getting ripe 
ait Carter. | and the women are getting busy.
Mias Anna Burchett will leave Born to the wife of Ezekiel 
^ McGlone, a boy. ^
Mrs. Mary McGlone is on the 
. sick list
Church at McGlone Creek Sun­
day, conducted by Rev, GUlam, 
I with large
here Monday for W. Va.. to spend 
a few'days with her uncle. We 
ail wish her a pleasant visit.
Mrs. Mary Smith was calling 
on Mrs. Jeff Fannin Wednesday.
Daniel Duncan, who has been 
gone for some time has returned 
home.
Mrs. Belle Fultz, who left here 
in the Spring! for Washington, 
writes back that she is very much 
dissatisfied.
George Owens has returned 
from Washington. He was wel­
comed by friends and relatives.
Miss Florence Fannin enter- 
-tained company Saturday even­
ing.
Nannie Burchett visited her 
^ cousins at Resort, the 4tii.
Farmers are«bout done laying 
by com in this part.
A, large crowd attended church 
ftfintiock Saturday and Sunday.
John Snyder has left thu part 
' -fcNT Por^outh, Ohio; whm he 
iaiwt worlL:''
S. T. Harris, of W. Va., is 
spending the iourth' here.
ttOrS THIS?
We offer $100 Reward for any ease. 
ofCaUrrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrah Core.
F. J-Chenny & Co. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known P.
A large crowd from here at­
tended the show at Carter and ! 
report a good time. '
John Stevens and-Miss Lizzie 
Hartley were married Saturday, 
Jniy, 4th. ^
Frank L. McGkme and family, 
of Portsmouth, 0., are visiting 
friends and relatives here this 
week.
The wheat trop is very good, 
but com and tobacco are very 
light for want of suffitpnt rain.
J. Chenny for the last 16 years, and be- 
I lieve him perfectly honorably in all busi­
ness transactions and financially able to
Delay in commencing treatment for a 
Blight irregularity that could have been 
cured quickly by Foley's Kidney Reme­
dy may result in a serious kidney dis­
ease. Foley’s Sidney Remedy builds 
up the Worn out tisanes and
ear^ out any obligations made by his 
firm. 1 59
Walding, Ktnnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hail's Catarrah Core is taken inter­
nally, acting dlrectiy upomthe blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi­
monials sent free. Price 76 cento per 
bottle. Sold by all droggista. Take 
Ha I’a Family Pilla for constipation.159
PATENTS
«thi
these organa. Commence taking it t 
day.
Waheit Drug Stets.
PSD. SWIFT ft CO.
It is a very serious matter to aak 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one. given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to be careful to get the genuine—
FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM!
A. J. FULTZ, Proprietor.
PAMniEQ ^ actually have just received the !arge.st li 
UAibUILu ^ the purest and most up-to-date candie.=! in 
All kinds fresh, nice, first class fruit.< always on hand.
HOT LUNCH and MEALS at AU HOURS!
Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M. 
Fhiect ILhfe in Towir
3LAcT-BgHTliver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia- 
le medicine, for eonstipstion. io-
Cariag For ChildriR.
^The caring for children is tho most! 
important duty that older penpio ever | 
have thrust upon them, for u]Hm the.<c ■ 
Httle ones depends the. future of the! 
world. Health is the first requisite to ! 
later success, so be careful regarding
Hombs Wanted
the health pFyour children. For consti-1 
pation.'~mdigestion. liver trouble, loss!
of apiwlite. BlecpIcasness.iicrN'nusneB.i, 
etc.; you will find noUiing better ih.iii
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
This remedy is absolutely guar-; 
anteed tu db what is claimed, and if!
you wni^ to try it before buying, send | 
your address for a free sample bottle';
to Pepsin Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg.. 
Monticollo. III. . It is sold by .N. M. 
Hndgins at 60c. and $1 a bottle.
Wilhoit Drug Store.
There I'.r' Huiidredf! If Parties Who Desire lo Buy Projieity
Have You A
THE CITV
House and Lot For Sale,
or b VACANT LOT
BROWN & CASSADV?
Cross St. 27 i OI.IVR MILL. KY.'
WANTED.
Agents to sell buttons. Badges, Med­
als and Picturw of the Presidential can 
didates of both parties. Money can bv 
pipdB during the campaign at Rallies. 
Barbecues. Picnics, etc. Write for n 
ppfce list and free samplffs. Address; 
J, C. Borrows. Box 6CC, Lnuisville Ky
- .jjhe function of the kidneys is to! 
strain out the impurities of the bloo<l' 
Which is constantly passing through 
tb«n Foley’s Kidney Remedy makcG 
the kidneys healthy. Tliey will strain 
oat all waste matter from tkc blcxHl. 
I^ske Foley's Kidney Remedy anil it 
will make you well. \
Wilhoit Drug Store.
For a Limited Time Only
HOTIGE.
An examination for teachers'" 
certificates will beheld at Olive 
Hill, Kentucky. Friday and Sat- 
ui^ay, July 17th and l8th 1908. 
W. C. Kozee, Supt Schools.
. Garter-co.
War. Aplost Consamplton.
All nations are endeavoring to check
the ravages of ednsomptioh, ihc “white 
ibgue,’’ that claims po many victims 
dffh year. Foley's Hbnc^. and Tar 
coughs and cVlda perfectly and 
M are in no danger of eopsomption. 
fth dsk your health by Idling some
1^S,Dn« Store
FOUnraHOWETHEAR
We.will be in posi 
papers at this rat
tion to offer you the bclovV 
together with the TIMLS.
Cineinhati'Taily Pa-t. 
ul. aiul tliis paiKT all fo 
tk«moi)olitan Ma«azinf! l)ir*,’0 month, ftfr
!'arm New.t, Nationtll Homo Joum^ 
1 year, and also ^2 JQ
Semi-Weekly Cincinnati linquirer and this 
paper, both oiw^ year fir........ .. ......:.
St Louis Globe Demdci|at weekly and tliis ' 




paper, both one yt
The Cincinnati ^ily 
paper, both one '^ear,
/■
We cap give ydu 
Iiaper, magazine
Journal and ,-thiff ‘ Qg
les-Star and- thid $2.10
ite club-rates with aify news^ 
lal published in United States.
TIMES, Olive HiM, Ky.
■t: ■
